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What is a Black Women's Townhall? 
A townhall traditionally is a way for people in the community to address 
concerns and come up with solutions to challenges  they  are  facing, 
often with a politician, community leaders and other stakeholders 

present. 
 

A Black Women's Townhall is about building political power of Black 
women in your community. It is an opportunity for Black women to name 
their own experiences as well as brainstorm solutions to common 
challenges. It is M4BW's hope that all those who host a townhall come up 
with a list of demands reflecting the needs in your community. 

 
Organizing a Townhall? Where to Start: 

You are the expert in your community. Think about where Black women 
gather in community: At the hair salon, yoga meet ups, meditation 
groups, social circles or your spiritual and religious institutions. 
Have 10 close girlfriends in a running group text to ignite the chat about 
create a space to make their voices heard. Once the interest has peaked, 
create a core group of 2-4 committed organizers to help birth the idea and 
need for a townhall. 

 
Planning Your Townhall: Community Organizing 

Once you've identified your core group, it's time to community organize! 
Think about what issues from the Statement of Demands are salient and 
resonate in your community. Craft unique messaging that you can 
disseminate via social media and good old fashioned canvassing. Make 
sure to ask folks whether they would prefer an in person or online format 
like freeconferencecall.com and ask them what particular issues they may 
want to discuss! 

 



 
 

Planning Your In-Person Townhall: Choosing a Physical 
Location 
In person townhalls are a great way for Black women to build community 
power. When thinking about a location go back to the question of where 
Black women gather. Townhalls can happen anywhere! In someone's living 
room, in the park, at church, in a school cafeteria. Make sure to choose a 
place that is accessible and easy for folks to get to from work or home. 
Decide if you want your space to have virtual participation capacity. This 
could mean someone fielding questions and comments from Twitter, using 
Facebook live, or a conference call line. 

 
We are operating in U RGEN CY due to the political climate and agenda of 
the current administration. During this 2018 midterm elections, at stake is 
the bodily security and safety of Black lives, dire need for healthcare, voter 
fraud prevention, immigration issues, and issues impacting women, trans 

identified and gender fluid people across this country. Therefore, it is 
imperative that we, the members of communities, be aware of the 
candidates that are running for office for the upcoming 2018 midterm 
elections. We must understand who are the people running for office and 
whether their political agendas are responsive to your needs and the needs 
of those most vulnerable in your family, city or region. Here is a resource to 

use to gain information about who is running for office in your district: 

https://www.vote411.org/ballot  to register to vote and other information in 

your state: https://www.usa.gov/election-office  

 

Planning Your In-Person Townhall: Considering Safety 
As you're community organizing, make sure to gauge what folks need to 
feel safe in the physical space. Additionally, while offering to host a 
townhall in your home is a great idea, know that it is your right to invite 
folks that you know and feel comfortable with. 

 

https://www.vote411.org/ballot
https://www.usa.gov/election-office


 
 

Planning Your Online Town Hall : Choosing a Platform 
Online town halls offer convenience and accessibility for folks who may want to 

participate but cannot get to a physical loaction. traditional Conference Calls 
Twitter, Facebook Live sessions, Instagram I G TV sessions, Zoom Video 
Conferencing are great ways for folks to plug in.! 

 
Planning Your Townhall: Setting an Agenda 

An agenda is a roadmap for your townhall: While you don't neccessarily need 
to share it with the participants, it will give you as an organizer a good idea of 
how to allocate your time so that the conversation runs smoothly. Prepare 3 - 
5 guiding, open-ended questions for folks to answer centering their 
experience. Feel free to read the 2019 March Statement and leave time for 
people to come up with and to talk about their own demands ! The  theme  for 

this year's  march  is Reparations for the Reproductive and Sexual Violations 

of black women, girls amd femmes, 1619 to now  and we  are  saying 

#AmINext? and speaking for those who have been waiting for 400 years to 

speak.  

 

 

https://www.blackwomensblueprint.org/our-statement-why-march?fbclid=IwAR1Zawxmr2S4_poeVWSudbV0AJp7F1AYaGOkNfFvRDFOJ8q2iwpReMh69d0


 
The Townhall: Facilitation and 
Documentation Tips 

● Start off with a grounding exercise (see resource section), that 
allows folks time to come into the space, mentally and spiritually 
and set an intention for the time they will be spending at the 
townhall. 

● Assign roles, ask for timekeepers and scribes! 
 

● Set community agreements 
 

● Make sure everyone has time to share their ideas and thoughts. 
Recognize if a dominant voice is emerging and be sure to try and 
center the voices of those most often left out of the conversation. 

 

● Document, document, document! Take pictures and video (ask 
permission first), write down responses, retweet, and repost! 

 

● A Note About In Person Townhalls: It's important that you set 
up the space in a way that makes folks feel welcome and that 
facilitates the sharing of ideas! Light a candle or incense, play 
calming music, arrange chairs or cushions in a circle instead of 
rows and if you can provide water and perhaps a light snack or 
better yet, have a potluck! 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



● Voter Registration: Insure that your community is registered to 
vote and make a difference in the upcoming midterm elections. 
Promote your efforts on your social media platforms. The link 
below will allow your community members the ability to register 

online if you do not provide in person registration. 

 

After the TownHall: Connect with #M4BW! 

We want to know what your demands are!  

www.MarchForBlackWomen.org  
 

https://www.blackwomensblueprint.org/copy-of-all-about-the-march?fbclid=IwAR31W4N0jh3s3ZgGWykS6-VisRr44TOXdqjP7AzWnyg1Y2TNRgNFNgjqfoQ


M4BW Statement of Demands 
 
Guiding Questions 

1. What would a country that values Black women, as much as it values white 
men for example, look like, act like, feel like for Black communities and the 
whole country? 

2. What do you think Black women can do to bring about this difference, this 
new world where they can fully stand in their power. 

3. How can we make sure that our community members are aware of the 
policy changes which will have grave impacts on our community? 

4. How are we promoting economic empowerment and sustainability within 
community? 

5. Which organizers and community activists do we have within our 
community to organize in this political moment and beyond? 

6. After reading the 2019 Statement for the March for Black Women, how 
does it ignite our focus for the community of Black Women within our 
community? Statement Link: 
https://www.blackwomensblueprint.org/our-statement-why-march?fbcli
d=IwAR1Zawxmr2S4_poeVWSudbV0AJp7F1AYaGOkNfFvRDFOJ8q2iwp
ReMh69d0 

7. There is an active negative narrative about Black Women and Girls within 
our society, how are we planning to dispel these myths while we author 
our own truths? 

8. What barriers exist in getting women to the March in D.C. or in our home 
cities and how can they be overcome? 

9. Can we organize a sister March? 
 

https://www.blackwomensblueprint.org/our-statement-why-march?fbclid=IwAR1Zawxmr2S4_poeVWSudbV0AJp7F1AYaGOkNfFvRDFOJ8q2iwpReMh69d0
https://www.blackwomensblueprint.org/our-statement-why-march?fbclid=IwAR1Zawxmr2S4_poeVWSudbV0AJp7F1AYaGOkNfFvRDFOJ8q2iwpReMh69d0
https://www.blackwomensblueprint.org/our-statement-why-march?fbclid=IwAR1Zawxmr2S4_poeVWSudbV0AJp7F1AYaGOkNfFvRDFOJ8q2iwpReMh69d0


Resources 
 
 

Conference Call Platforms 
https://www.freeconferencecall.com/ 
https://www.gotomeeting.com 
https://zoom.us 

 
Organize a March in Your City – Email 

Communications@blueprintny.org  
 
Give to the March for Black Women 
Click on Crowdrise: https://bit.ly/2nqHbIx  
 

http://www.freeconferencecall.com/
http://www.gotomeeting.com/
mailto:Communications@blueprintny.org
https://bit.ly/2nqHbIx

